
Financial Bites (Advertorial)

With INVESTBANK’s “Tip Your 
Kids” account, you can start 
saving for your child’s future 

quickly and easily.

Teddy banks make a great gift for your child, but 
eventually it's time to introduce him to the thrilling 
adult world of savings accounts. By motivating your 
child to save and be self-reliant, you’re helping to 
secure your child’s future. 
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Sponsored byINVESTBANK’s
Bites Of Financial Advice
This month: invest in your 

child’s future

Students at local schools learn about savings from 
INVESTBANK’s team

INVESTBANK: tailored to little savers 
Luckily, INVESTBANK now offers a programme 
specifically geared towards your child’s savings. 
Here are the features of the “Tip Your Kids” account:

Easy transfer: Every purchase on the parents 
Visa Electron card translates into more money 
added to your child’s account. How so? The bank 
will round up the amount you spend and transfer 
the difference from your current account into your 
child’s savings account. 



This boy is smart 
about money; here, 
he's colouring his 
teddy bank in gold, 
INVESTBANK's colour

The INVESTBANK team 
gears up to answer 
questions from eager 
parents about their 
children's future
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Free schooling insurance: Your child’s education 
is covered in case of death or complete physical 
impairment to the insurer or both parents.
On-line convenience: The bank’s on-line services 
(iBank) allow you to manage and control your 
child’s account on the go anytime, anywhere. 
Monthly cap: You have a choice to cap the total 
tipping to a maximum of JD25 or JD50 per month. 
Interest calculation starts from JD100 and is 
paid quarterly.

Financial family planning tip 
When opening a “Tip Your Kids” account with 
INVESTBANK, take your child with you so that the 
bank employee can explain the process and answer 
any questions. Opening the account together will 
reinforce the concept of saving money for 
your child.  

Reaching out  
INVESTBANK remains 
committed to reaching 
out to underprivileged 
communities in Jordan. 
Most recently, the bank 
was a Golden Sponsor 
at the Inner Wheel Petra 
Club’s Xmas Bingo event 
for children last December. 
Sponsorship proceeds 
benefit underprivileged 
children across the country in 
the hope of providing them 
with a brighter future.

Excited about 
savings! 

INVESTBANK set up booths 
at schools, malls and popular 

children’s venues in Amman, 
entertaining parents and children 

and answering questions about the new 
savings account for kids. The little savers who 

participated got to colour and decorate teddy bear 
money boxes. Children above 10 received comic 
books, which were also available at supermarkets, 
bakeries and restaurant chains across the city. The 
bank is committed to “supporting parents’ plans 
for their children's future,” says INVESTBANK Chief 
Executive Officer Muntaser Dawwas. “This is also 
an opportunity to train children on good financial 
planning for life,” he adds. 
For additional tips, check out www.investbank.jo 

*The information mentioned in this article constitutes general 
advice and is not to be construed by readers as guaranteed 
financial recommendations to take any action.

One kid showing off his finished 
INVESTBANK teddy bank

These twin girls know the 
value of saving; they're getting 
their teddy banks ready

Baba and son get excited about Tip 
Your Kids!


